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TANEQIQE CWZENS AOVICR BUREAIJ UINITRD

Ellsstprxp Report (iaeorporagng the Trustees Repoit)
The direckxe rmd hostess presept their Ieptxt hnd Rs axaodned ~for lbs. txrar endedst Mtxch 2821. Ttur tBxxxure have adopted the pmvlshns of FRS 102 In prOPsrlng ths annual
report indllnhncisl etatsmenR of Nut charity.

Cenatkugon, ott)acts, polhdss and publlo Jrenefit
The prkxdpalacgvky of the company onllnued to bs ihs perafion ofa Qthen's Advice Bureau.

The conipany, vthich la a company Nmltsd by gu~ M a reghrkued chaiky erdablhhsd for
. Ihe pmmogon ofchsrlkrble purposes for ths bsnslt. ofdur conxnuhlty In gxr area ofTkmsside.

The crglmkurkbn ensures. that ag services areauaksble to Nxr general public and. peopkr in
"poverty are not~as no fees are payabls. .

The charky has an rkNNonal aim of ansudng that I dlvtduah do not suffer through lack of
knotsiedgs if8xdr rights and esporxxMNNsa orle eervhss avaiTibls, or Nxdugh an InabNlty to
expnae their needs~
These aims are achieved Nxough trained voluntseragMng bse, oonNdsn8al, knpsrtkd and
independent advkxr to Nrx local communly. Ihesa. objectives renxdn unchanged fwm previous years.
Ths crxnpsny kr a merhber of the Nagonel. Assodatke of CNhsns Advkxr Bureaux and adhsms to
their pogcies end principhs.

pert'ormancs, acgvttkur snd future developeents
Ths company reodvss giants fnxn Tameside Mshopokhm Borough cbuncg, ths Money snd pensions
Service (MaPS), and other changeable funders;
The surphxr for the year amounted to 89732 (2020 delhi 818191).

Tokd reserves shed at 8228,398 (2020. 8218,884).
These reswves are csrrkrti finvard tbr 8m fiutherance of the chsrittnt objeckves In future years.

The acciurds have been prepared on agoing concern brkris, as gxr funding for the nod finandai yearhas bean prpvlsionaNy agreed. The.company pkms to conttwe lo expand Ns aervkxrs, in pert by
akricgng s3dsmal sowces of funding,

Reserve
In sccmlancs wNh chsdly Commleskm recommendatlons the company tries to nuNntain reserves.
suINckxd to mestat least Nues morrlhs nmning costs. This has. been achieved as st 81 Marsh 2021.

ftrganIANon
The abadty la admkrbrhxsd by Nibosrd ofdksctors, who meet regularly to deckle pokey, hiiw
direckxe am apgckrted by ths approval of the board. A Qhhrf Clgtcer kr sppoirited to ovwses tbs
day ta day running of ths charity. Ttur direokxe vrhd ~during the yisr were as fctknrrx

P~(Courickler)

In accordance rrtth grecompsnys ar5cfes df~n, M Ashrsf, . M Aahwcrth, MDakr
.retke by roktgon and o@xrthemseivss Ibr re sleokon,
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hectors' It»port:(fncorpcradng the Tnmlses' itaporfI

Investment powsm
Under ihs memaranthm and aiNclee of acsecktdon, tha charily hss ths power to invest Nis incpme
or caphsl of Nte chsrgy, whioh is nct Im~mquksd for it» purposes, In or upon such
bwestments, ecuri5»s or~ as Iha dirsctrmr aee Nb

'

Training and induction
The company cpsndss a forrnal Inducgcn programme for ibi new trustsss that Is used by the
CNizsns AdyiCs fturasunhgoneNy.

company and charNy lsw requkss the dksolors io pmpara financial slstsmenla for each 5nanckd year
widch gives a true and Islr view of ths slats of the cornpariyrs affairs and of Nw profit or lees for that ysar.
In doing ed the directors ars mqulrsd to:

- Select sukabts sccoundng pofcies Snd then apply them conslshmdy;- Make Judgsmerds end estimates that are re»scnase end prudhnl;- Stats whether spplkhdds acccundngabmdsrda arid diat»ments cfaccoucdng praddce have
b»hm falhwhg eubjsctto any departures dlsdosed snd ssplakied. ln Nm Nnancisl statements. ' shtl- Prepare the Nnandal sbdsments on Nur going concern bards unksw It kr Insppioprlah to pmsums
Nmt the company wNI condous In cperstkN; .

The dkectom are responsibts for keeping pmper accounNng records whkft dkrckwe, wNh
ressormbki scour»cyst any Cne time, the fhencial po»Ron of'ihs company end to enable them to

. en»urn the Nnanckd skdsrcents oomply wgh ths companies Act 2005, They@sales rasposw'Id»for
safeguarding 5massshr of 5th company and, :banc»fur taking reasonable stops fdr ihe preven5on .
and ditscgcn of fmiid shd. odwriregubstdea

As ths compsntrs oirsck»s, ws csrgfy that so fares ws sr»aware, them is no rskrvsnt Inhrnmtkm
. cfwhich ths ccrripsriy's Indepemhnt examlnsm are unstvars and ss Cur Ditwckss ofthe company,

ws have taken ell the rdsps thit ws ciught'to have taken in ontsrfs make ursilves mmrs cfsny
r»tsyard Ihformagon and to establish that thscharlly's independent exsminem ma aware of that:
lntormsgon. '

Itlsk management
The directors have ths above rs»ponslbWN»s, thsy idso need to provide reasonable assurance thsL

- tha charky Is~ liciengy and sffectkrely;
- its assets are safeguarded against unsuthcrtssd use or sposllhn;- pfopercsuords'amhtslntaktddand Nnanckd krhrmsdon:used wkhln se charNyor forpublhadcn

is relable; and
~ the:charNycompl'ies wNh rtdsvant Isws and rsgukdtchs.
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Doctor/ Report Itncorporattrgf the Trustees' Report)

The syetarrm of internal controls are designed to provide reasonable assurances against materiel toes
or misststemerrL They wN include:

- a business plan and annual budgets approved by ths dlrectom;
- regular considsmtton by the trustees cftinanchd rssubs, variances to budgets, non-financial

perlbmance indtcstom and benchmark rsvhws;
- detsgstke of authonty and segregation of duties; and
- Identttkxdkm and management of dsks.

Independent Bxamtner

A resolution will bs pmposed at the next Annual General Mse5ng to reappoint gw independent
examiners. J A Simpson S Co I.td.

Ttds repqrt hae been prepared in accordance with ths pmvtslons of Part 15of ths Compsniee
Act 2000 rehdfng lo smag companies.

By order of ths board
Tsmseids Ons
Market Place
Ashkl~-Lyns
OLS SBH

21st September 2021 N Morgan
Secretary



INDEPENDENT EXAMINERS' REPOIlT
TO THE MEMBERS OF TAMESIDE CITIZENS ADVICE BUREAU LIMITED

I report on the accounts of ths company limited by guarantee for the year ended 31 March 2021
which ars set out on pages 6 to 11.Those aocounts have been prepared in accordance w8h 8w
FRS 102 and the accounting pollciss therein.

'

Respeclvs responsibEISes of directors snd examiner

As descdbed in the Sbdsment of Directors' Responelbtlihes the company's dirsctoni (who sm also
the Trustees) are responsible for the preparation of the accounts in acconhmce wNh applicable hw
and United lgngdom Accoun8ng Bandards. You consider that Ihe audit rsqukement of s144(2) of the
CharEes Aot 2011 (ths Act) does not apply and that sn independent examinsthn is needed.
I sm quah1ied to undertake ths examlns8on by being a qualified member of the InaEute of
Chartered Acccurdards In England snd Wales.

Having satisfied myssg that Ihs cluulty is not subject to audit under company brw snd kr eligible for
Independent sxsmlnabon, it is my responsibility to:

examine ths accounts under secdon 145 of the 2011 Acl;

to follow the procedures laid down in ths general Directions given by the Charity Commission
under section 145(5)(b) of the 2011 Act; and

to stats whether particular madsrs have come to my a8sntton. .

Basis of ths Independent sxamlneAs fsport

My examination wss carried out In accordance wilh the general Directions given by the Charity
Commissioners. An examinatkm indudes a review of the accounting records kept by the charity
and a comparison of the accounts resented wilh those records. It atvo indudes consideration
of any unusual items or dlsdosurss In the accounts and the seeking of explanations from you
ss trustees concerning any such ma8srs. The procedures underlaken do not provide sll the
evidence that would be required in an audit and, coniequently no opinion is given as to whe5er the
accounts present a 'Irus and fair vhrw' and the report Is limited to those matters sst out below.

Independent exsmlntu's statement

In connec6on with my examination, no matter has come to my attsn8on:

1 Which gIVes me reasonable cause tc believe that, in any material respect, the
l%lqulfwllenls:,

to keep accoun5ng records In accordance w8h s 388 of the Companies Act 2006; and

to prepare accounts which accord with the accounting records and comply
wllh. ihe eccoun8ng requlrsmerds of 8 398 of the Compankrs Act 2006 end with the
melhods and prlndples of the Sbrlsment of Recommended Prac5cs: Accoun6ng snd
Reporting by Charities

have not been met; or

To whhh, In my opinion, attention should be drawn in order to enable a proper
understanding of, the accounts to be reached.

John A Simpson
Chartsml Accountant
48 Bmdbury Green +Jqt 5+
Romlley
Stockport
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Btaternoid rdFharsshd Asthri8es ferdre Bhru ended 81 Bhush 2881

Total Total
Funds Funds
NBf 2820

8'.

2 350,948 82868 453r108 414,728

3 350,187 872sI7 438,114 428843.

384 1~ 2/08

0 4,280 4470
88,311 443 874 432,8'l9

4,147 9,732 (18,191)

Net nwvsrsints In fuada
Reoon@8hrdon of funds

4,147: 0,732 (14101)

(8,700) 218,'654' 238,855

Funds saidwl Ihrrrerd et 31,sarah 2ioII28

:9

'553) 228 398 21II888844

1Irs~ofBrrenohdurdhddas hududes ell Behra sad losses In the yssr* AB Inoornln0
saournes orat rseourseo erBrendud dsrhre Burn oondnuhr8 «Nvtsw.



TANESIDE CITIZENS ADVICE BUREAU UNITED

Balance Sheet as at 31 Neroh 2921

General ttesbtebrd Total

Debtors
Cash at. bank
Cash in hand

8 31,175 0
7 297,752

459 0
329,386 0

31,175
297,752

459

39,702
227,485

586
329,388 287,773

test Cunsnt AssetslIUabllBtes)

8 98,437 2~ 100,990 49,109
230,&49 (2,553) 228,398 218,684

218,884230 949
230949 5 228 218 S8

8N 228 828 212N1

The directors are eaietkrd that the company ls entitled lo exemption fiom Ors requirement to
obtain an audit under section 477 cf ths Companies Act 2006 and that no member has
rsquimd lhs company to obtain an audit in accordance wilh section 478 of the Act.

The directors ac)mow)edge their rssponsib! IIBes for complying with the requiremerds cf lhe
Companies Act 2006 wilh mspect to accounting records and the preparation of accounts.

The accounts have been prepared in accordance vnth the provisions in Part 15of lhe
Companies Act 2008 applicabts to companies subject to lhs small companies regime.
The Bnandal statements on pages 8 to 11 wars approved by the directors on
21st September 2021 snd signed on their behalf by:

J Fieklhouse - Dirscior

ACkl822 ~



TANESOE CITIZENS ANflCE BUREAU LIINITED

Rotsrrto ths Ffrumohl Slaismerds for the year te 31Slaroh 2021
1 Sards «I raxxurngng

Oenend

These~hsvi hssn prapanrd under tha hlshxlc cost ccnvsnthn wgh ilams recognised stccst
or hansacbon. value unhrss olhewfse stated in ths ndsvant notes to theae accpunla.
The sccourns have beenprapared In ccordrrnca with the PirwirSSReporgng Standard aPplhugge
in gar UK end Reyublh of Ireland (FRS 102) snd wNh:the CharNss Act 20"l1

Ttvt ehedty acnslitutss a pubbc bsnsth en5ty as dsgned by FRS 102

Going consent
The 8nanctel ststsnariIAr hevi been piapsiad cn:a going concern brads, whfch prssurnesthtrt the
gust will ccngnus to receive gnsndal support, Noggcagcn of support for the year ended 31 Msroh
202'I hes been agreed.

Incoistng resources
Grards
AII grants and vohrntsry income ars icccunted for gross on +receivable. baslL
Invsshnent Income
Investment income br abcnunfsd for on a recttvsbis bash.

Resources expanded
Expendtbxa Ic iccountsd for on sn accruals brads

General RestrhW

Local ulhorlty snd Funding
General purpose
MOPS

Food 5 Charing
FSD
U.C.Grant

208,888
125317
10/40

0

0.
0
0
0

92858

208,885
125,217
18~

0
QQl58

178081
104,158

'

5~
'

'1,188
100,358

bubasch snd
Nsw Ghartsr Housing Trust
end lrwell Valhy lhrusing

Other. income
Decagon s

'7,125

0
6

7,125 24,885

533
141
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ttctiirs te Nm Ftssnctat stslernents Nsrtbe year to 31 hsreb 2681

S CberNsblis acttstths

Stat{sdhrhs sad NIC
tgechlctty

Water
Rent
General wpsirs ebdmalnhnance
Trrnrel 8hdnlng 8 rscndtment
Prln5ng and~
'rstepbone
Insumncs:
Subscrlpyons
.Ssd debts,
Miscryhneous
Cbmpulbr cosh
languid Ihe
tsubNcNy

CapNsl spending
Cehrhg

801,511' 103477

15
0

8,985 5,075
511 370

2,272. 1,887
934 507
'874 '

1,61S2~ . 4~
1,076

' '

563
, 3.802.

328 77
, , 0
159 155

2,123 1,551

3;751 4gl5
38 S17

1417
1,'75tt

1RSS
0

2~
'l89 87

321

104
1,983

8881 2020
2

282,238: 350.559158,891
143', '106

0 74
23419. 22497

1rt34. 258
6,378 7.083
'S,199 ' 8,298
.2,490 '883
4,702

'

1,170
2,095 S,873
8,815 10,187

0 4S
1,174 " 1,707

3,399
0 0

418 4,003
5,867 8,558

0
7 '8 947 44234 ' 713

ttNRIRfftNCFSD I%ST
CAS MABGAP SSIS HH UC

0
520 416 '

0 '

906
1,300 1300

Included h elstf ccshibr 202001 wae f4259 {201si20. 84270)spars on rahing1inance,

.5 Nslhisrmlng resources fortbeyesr
. Netlnccmlng nssourcee are stslsdeBsrctrnrglhg:
Shit cosh {notsBI
ibdependent rssrmlneA nrmimersNon

362,238 3603558'
1,300, '1,360
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. Nates to the plrtenelat tttatamenfa Srsr the year to 31 Hersh 2991

2021 2020

BSARCH 58„313
294,592 278,390
25,150 23&2
8„894 4~

The ewarage number of omphryeeedudn9 the year was 20 @019-19 ).Nonacf these empfayaes
rscelrrsrf ernolurnerda'Qrwterthrm 280,000.Thrrrsera no dlranfors accmlr@ pelrrdon beneSL

'I93;035,123,487
f04,7f7 104,018

Tmde dehtors and pretrayrnsnls

31 17

9 Ceedlhm: amounts Sdlln9 due
wlhtn ono year

Accrusls
Trode sredilnra

93,482 43;388
7,509 ' Sr741

.100 990 49 109

ttt Movement offunds

Balance at1 Aprl 2026l1$
Net rnavement hr funds.
Sahsioe at 31 Marsh 2021/20

strhhrd
funda Tclal 2020

2 8 2
,.(8,709) 218,884 258,85S

4.147 9,732 ' 19,191
2 55 '

396 21S884

10
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Notes laths ptnanctat Sbltsmenta for ttre year to $1 Nsrdtt RFI21

The general fund rshrheto the main bureau where voluntsem ofsr advice to ths Truntndde popuhtdcrt
on an ~'brads end by appoltdminf.

IHspS is a government fretdad prciict fBusiness kmovegon end shEs) te provide face to face debt
advice to4hwls vrho ats eligibht for legally ahhrd servldee.

12 Rslalistf party ~ons
The oem peny rewes for most cf Ibr funding on Tarneslds MelropoErtn Borough Counch .
Their conlilbuhons ars snalysed in nots 2to gnr accounts. ,

tto expenses in respect of chanty rehdsd ectNEss of Truetaas trars sPent Intrserendsd
Sist March 2021.

1$ ConNngent Ileblllly

In the paeahle sverit cfths company'disc'orttlnutng opertrlone due to cols inttmding, this wouht give
rise tea poled NabINyin the form of raduhdancy and nothrs paymeNs lo staff, otnce rents and
runrdng coals, accounhrncy and removal fees, amoungng ln total to sn estimated value of f150,000.

11


